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By The Associated Press

Gunmen sentenced
London - Four Irish Republican Army gunmen were

sentenced Thursday to life imprisonment for seven killings
and a dozen bombings during an th IRA offensive
in English cities. Authorities said they were bracing for a
possible upsurge of IRA violence in reprisal for the stiff
sentences. Outside the court, units of specially armed
Scotland Yard officers were posted at public buildings in
the heart, of. the British capital while extra precautions
were being taken to protect prominent persons con-
sidered likely targets for IRA reprisals.
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Is Jimmy there?
DOWNTOWN & GATEWAY - LINCOLN

111
CONESTOGA MALL - GRAND ISLAND

Washington - President Carter will spend two hours
fielding questions from the American people in a live
radio broadcast on Saturday, March 5, the White House
announced Thursday. Press Secretary Jody Powell said the
2 to 4 p.m. broadcast from the Oval Office will be one in
a series of efforts by Carter to keep in touch with the
voters and their everyday concerns. Citizens will be able
to call a toll free number which will be announced later.
Powell said the callers who get through to Carter will be
selected at random $3?.co
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Pioneer CTF-919- 1 Cassette Tape Deck
Pioneer's finest front-loadin- g stereo cassette deck.
Among its seemingly endless list of advanced con-
veniences is a drive system, Dolby B ,
noise reduction system, equalization, and memory
rewind, precise VU meters, peak level indicator,
separate stereo level controls for LINE and MIC and
extended frequency response; And there's much
more. See this unit perform for yourself. It's the only
way to appreciate it.

SPECIFICATIONS:
Wow aad Flatten 0.07 (WRMS)
SfciMlNolM Ratio: 52 dS (Dolby off). 62 dB (Dolby on) (over 5
KHz)
Frcqacacy Smmomm: Standard. LH tape: 25 to 16.000 Hz (35 to
13.000 Hz t 3 d3). Chromium dioxide tape: 20 to 17.000 Hz (30 to
14.000 Hz 3 dB)
Hanaoaicbttrtortioa: 1 .7 (0 dB)
Naaibor of Motoirc: Two
Naatocr of Haada: Two

CablMtiy: Walnut veneered top and tide panels
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; - c Pittsburgh - Lloyd McBride, backed by the United
I Steelworkers hierarchy in the t . for the union's
--'.presidency, claimed victory .Thursday over challenger
"Edward Sadlowski. But . Sadlowski, 38, would not con-- j

oedeefeat-andhisinde- s' hinted lhat the election1 foT top
"

union would be'
challenged. Based on unofficial returns gathered by his
campaign staffs. McBride, 60, said he had a 75j000-vot- e

J margin over his opponent. A Sadlowski spokesman
."claimed his candidate was ahead by a slim lead of about

'f 5,000 votes.

'Oscar nominees
Los Angeles - Network, a scathing view of the

television industry, and Rocky, the story of a rags-to- -:

riches boxer, each won 10 nominations Thursday from
the Motion Picture Academy as the top film of the year.
The late Peter Finch was nominated for best actor in
Network. Also nominated were William Holden of
Network; Robert De Niro, Taxi Driver, Giancarlo
Giannini, Seven Beauties; and Sylvester Stallone. Rocky.
Network scored a best actress nomination for Faye
Dunaway, and Talia Shire was named for Rocky. Other
nominees are Marie-Christi- ne Barrault, Cousin, Cousine:
Sissy Spacek, Carrie; and Liv Ullmann, Face to Face.
Nominated for best picture of the year were All the
President's Men, Bound for Glory, Network, Rocky, and
Taxi Driver. v

Recreation area
Omaha - The Army Corps ot tngineers has proposed

a nearly $6 million plan for more boating, camping,
picknicking and viewing areas along the Missouri River

: stretch from Yankton, S.D., and Ponca State Park, Neb.
The 59.5-mil- e stretch would be declared a "national
recreation river."
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stereo rfssypiionss
World's most asked-fo- r stereophone. Ideal
for the discerning music-love- r. Gives
smooth fatigue-fre-e response 2 octaves

beyond ordinary dynamics. Rugged im-

proved driver. You get full range, un-color- ed

stereo sound never before possible
with dynamic headphones. New element
was designed to minimize weight and give
uniform extended high range.
Frequency response: 10-20,0-00 Hz.
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